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Asbury in Ministry
Growing in grace and thankful for it!

Upcoming Events
Wednesday, March 1
~ Chancel Choir Practice
at 7 pm (Every Wednesday )

Sunday, March 5
~ Preacher: Rev. Alice Davis
1st Sunday of Lent

“God’s Costly Grace – for Reconciliation”
In a sermon that I preached on “reconciliation,” I spoke on how we devalue
the grace of God when we mistreat one another. One of the most basic facts of
the Christian life is this – people have value because of what Christ did for us in
reconciling us to him. I shared that people, no matter who they are, they are
treasured by God. If we are treasured by God, we must not devalue one another
based on race, gender, socio-economic status, or sexual orientation. This
devaluation places many obstacles in the way of our Christian witness.

Monday, March 6

As human beings, we often place obstacles or hurdles in the way just to see if
people go around them or conquer them before we give them a place of value. In
the sermon, I shared with a congregation that we sometimes expect people to think
as we think, act as we act, vote the way we vote, or to support the same issues they
support. If people don’t follow well laid plans that we have set up, we devalue
them. Such is the case of excluding people from our congregations and then we
complain that the numbers are dwindling. I shared with them that each person’s
value is established by God not human beings and that we are in a great position to
experience the transformative power of God by simply showing warm Christian
hospitality and by authentically loving each other.

Sunday, March 12

During this Season of Lent, let us focus more on the reconciling grace of
Almighty God.

~ Prayer Time at 10 am in
Sanctuary, followed by Mat
Ministry in Ralph Mitchell SS
Class (Every Monday)
~ Grand Sweep Bible Study at 6
pm in Ralph Mitchell SS Class
(Every Monday)

~ Preacher: Rev. Alice Davis
2nd Sunday of Lent

Sunday, March 19
~ Preacher: Rev. Alice Davis
3rd Sunday of Lent

Monday, March 20
~ UMW meets at Pomodoro’s
at 6 pm

Tuesday, March 21
~ Church Council meets at 7 pm

Sunday, March 26

Much Love in Christ,

~ Preacher: Rev. Alice Davis
4th Sunday of Lent
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Formation of The United Methodist Church (continued)
Reconstruction, Prosperity, and New Issues (1866–1913) continued
Significant Methodist ministries among Asian Americans were instituted during this
period, especially among Chinese and Japanese immigrants. A Japanese layman, Kanichi
Miyama, was ordained and given full clergy rights in California in 1887.
Two critical issues that caused substantial debate in the churches during this period were lay representation and the role of women. First, should laity be given a voice in the General Conference and the annual
conference? The Methodist Protestants had granted the laity representation from the time they organized
in 1830. The clergy in The Methodist Episcopal Church, The Methodist Episcopal Church, South, The
Evangelical Association, and the Church of the United Brethren in Christ were much slower in permitting
the laity an official voice in their affairs. All finally granted lay people voting privileges in their General and
annual conferences with the exception of The Methodist Episcopal Church, which did not grant this right in
annual conference decisions before the 1939 union. Even more contentious was the question of women’s
right to ordination and eligibility for lay offices and representation in the church. The United Brethren General Conference of 1889 approved ordination for women, but The Methodist Episcopal Church and The
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, did not grant full clergy rights until well after their reunion in 1939.
The Evangelical Association never ordained women. Laity rights for women were also resisted. Women
were not admitted as delegates to the General Conferences of The Methodist Protestant Church until 1892,
the United Brethren until 1893, The Methodist Episcopal Church until 1904, and The Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, until 1922.
The period between the Civil War and World War I also was marked by other theological developments
and controversies. The holiness movement, the rise of liberal theology, and the Social Gospel movement
were sources of considerable theological debate. The Methodist Episcopal Church demonstrated its regard
for social issues by adopting a Social Creed at its 1908 General Conference. Social problems were also a
spur in the movement toward ecumenism and interchurch cooperation. Each of the denominations now
included in The United Methodist Church became active in the Federal Council of Churches, the first major
ecumenical venture among American Protestants. The era closed with the world on the threshold of a great
and horrible war.
More to come . . .
Did you know?
You
can
give
stocks
or bonds to the church from your
investment portfolio? Speak with
your financial advisor about
the
benefits
and
tax
implications.

SUNDAY, April 2, 2017
Asbury UMC will again
this year participate in the
CROP HUNGER WALK on
Sunday, April 2. Our
church will serve as a rest stop for the
Crop Walk walkers. Make your plans
now to be a part of our ministry to the
community. Anyone interested in participating in any way, please contact
Chris Boyer for details.

E-Giving is now available through our website. Please go to our website at
www.asburyunitedmethodist.com/donate
and follow the link.

MONDAY MORNING GATHERINGS
Don't forget that there is a gathering of Asbury members
and friends each Monday morning at 10:00 in the sanctuary
to hold the members of our congregation, their loved ones,
our church, and our community and world up in prayer. If
you have prayers that you would like to be included on the
prayer list, call the church office. There is also a group of
our members and friends who gather in the Ralph Mitchell
Sunday School class to crochet mats for the homeless on
Mondays immediately following our prayer time. Please
come and be a part of this time of ministry and serving one
another in our neighborhood.

Financial Update

WORSHIP
BRING YOUR CHILDREN! Nursery is open Sunday
Mornings from 9:30 to 12:30 for all children age 4 and under.
Lay Readers
3/5: Hank Woods
3/12: Willena Warren
3/19: Randy Bell
3/26: Chris Boyer
Nursery Parents
3/5: Tracy Pennuto
3/12: Ashleigh Dippolito
3/19: Judy Morris
3/26: Ruth Medley
Media System
3/5: Mason Pennuto
3/12: Mason Pennuto
3/19: Mason Pennuto
3/26: TBD
Acolytes
TBA

Greeters
3/5: Sonny & Judy Morris
3/12: Ruth Roberts & Margaret
Averett
3/19: Anne Hemmerle, Connie
Simpson
3/26: Randy & Cookie Bell
Ushers
3/5: Jimmy Pulley, Don Utley,
John Knight, Sonny Morris
3/12: Denise Glymph, Ginger
Mann, Sharon Ellison, Gail
Johnson,
3/19: Jack Dailey, Bobby Wingate,
John Elkins, Todd Herrington
3/26: Ruth Roberts, Margaret
Averette, Willena Warren,
Cookie Bell

WE ARE IN NEED OF PEOPLE
WILLING TO SERVE AS ACOLYTES.

(ANYONE CAN BE
A PART OF THIS TEAM!)

In the month of February, the offerings received totaled
$11,782. We received $0 in memorial funds for the
month of January. We also received $1,800 in contribution from the Asbury Preschool. The current balance
of the General Fund is: $4,996. Let us all be faithful
in giving of our tithes, talents, and time to our
Lord and Savior.

**Additional team members are needed on
our ministry teams for Urban Ministries,
Walltown Neighborhood Ministries, to serve
as acolytes (anyone), ushers, lay readers,
nursery workers, media team, and greeters.
If you have been considering joining one of
these ministry teams please contact the
church office for details.**
Joys and Concerns:

Bobbi Alicia Pompey, Lena
Elkins, Tracy Morris, L.C. Meachum, Marie Robeson, Martha
Riley, Elbert Wethington, Joe Boykin, Hank Woods, John &
Bart Warren, Janie Lampley, Jean Vickers, Clara Bobbitt,
Alda Chalmers, Arnetta Herrington, Margaret Grady, Tommy
& Linda Hunt, Janice Beeson, Wallace Beeson, Marie Kinney,
Diane Farrell, Bill & Connie Simpson, Patsy Hemmerle, Amy
Edgerton, and all our unspoken requests.

MISSION
Urban / Walltown Neighborhood Ministries

Prepare

and serve breakfast the third Sunday of each

month. Meet at Asbury parking lot 7:30am. Contact the
church office for more information.

Work

Please contact the church office if you would like to

serve with the Walltown Neighborhood Food Pantry in either
preparing the bags for distribution, or helping distribute the
bags on the fourth Thursday of every month.

Donate

Asbury is now collecting food items during office

hours and the third Sunday of each month for Walltown
Neighborhood Ministries. Keep up the good work. They
are in need of: pasta, dry milk, peanut butter,
canned meat and canned fruit and vegetables.

 CHANCEL CHOIR PRACTICE 
Practice Every Wednesday @ 7 pm

United Methodist Women

Asbury’s

UMW has a strong tradition of mission. Contact

Fran Boyd at franboyd@nc.rr.com for more information on
UMW or call the church office. UMW will meet at Pomodoro’s on Monday, March 20, at 6 pm. We look forward to
seeing everyone!

The

UMW will meet at Pomodoro’s on Monday, March 20,

at 6 pm. We look forward to seeing everyone!

Mug Ministry

Donate candy or other small gifts to fill the mugs given to
first-time visitors every Sunday. Please bring donations to
the Ralph Mitchell Class Room.

Spring Forward—Turn your
clocks forward one hour on
Saturday evening, March 11

